
 

CONTEÚDO A SER COBRADO NA PROVA 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ORIENTAÇÕES 
 As questões devem apresentar todo o desenvolvimento do processo de resolução. 

 Leia com atenção o enunciado de cada questão. 

 Trabalho escrito a lápis, NÃO TERÁ REVISÃO DE CORREÇÃO, passe TODAS as respostas à caneta. 

 Para CORREÇÃO é necessária a leitura, escreva com LETRA LEGÍVEL. 

 Não será permitido rasura. 

 
 

Conteúdo a ser estudado (Capítulos 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13) 

● Verbos modais: may, might, should, must 

● Present Perfect (formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa) 

● Repoted Speech  

● Reported Questions 

 
QUESTÕES 

 
1. Put the following sentences in their negative form. (Coloque as frases a seguir em suas formas 

negativa) 
 
Mary may be in her bedroom. 
We might leaver after the test. 
 

 

 

 

 
2. Put the following sentences in their interrogative form. (Coloque as frases a seguir em suas 

formas interrogativa) 
 
Annie should take and umbrela. 
Johnny must clean his room. 
 

 

 

 

 
3. Put the following sentence in its negative form. (Coloque a frase a seguir em sua forma 

negativa) 
 
Jamie has lived in France since she was child. 
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4. Put the following sentence in its interrogative form. (Coloque a frase a seguir em sua forma 
interrogativa) 
 
Jamie has lived in France since she was child. 
 

 

 

 

 
5. Choose the correct option according to the Present Perfect affirmative form. (Escolha a opção 

correta de acordo com a forma afirmativa do Present Perfect) 
 
a) Missy have worked here. 
b) Anna has done her chores. 
c) We has left for hours. 
d) Kelly have left hours ago. 
e) Lily have met my parents. 
 

6. Choose the correct option according to the Present Perfect negative form. (Escolha a opção 
correta de acordo com a forma negativa do Present Perfect) 
 
a) Missy hasn’t worked here. 
b) Anna haven’t done her chores. 
c) We hasn’t left for hours. 
d) Kelly haven’t left hours ago. 
e) Lily haven’t met my parents. 

 
7. Choose the correct option according to the Present Perfect interrogative form. (Escolha a opção 

correta de acordo com a forma interrogativa do Present Perfect) 
 
a) Have Missy worked here? 
b) Have Anna done her chores? 
c) HasWe left for hours? 
d) Has Kelly left hours ago? 
e) Have Lily met my parents? 

 
8. Choose th option in which SINCE is being used correctly. (Escolha a alternativa em que SINCE 

está sendo usado corretamente) 
 
a) Anna has lived here since years. 
b) Jimie and Lenny haven’t seen each other since months. 
c) Kelly has worked here since ages. 
d) Ammy hasn’t played tennis since weeks. 
e) Johnny has been studying Science since last month. 
 

9. Choose the option in which FOR is being used correctly. (Escolha a alternativa em que FOR 
está sendo usado corretamente) 

 
a) Anna has lived here for years. 
b) Jimie and Lenny haven’t seen each other for last week. 
c) Kelly has worked here for this monin. 
d) Ammy hasn’t played tennis for last year. 
e) Johnny has been studying Science for he was a kid. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



10. Choose the option in which ALREADY is being used correctly. (Escolha a alternativa em que 
ALREADY está sendo usado corretamente) 
 
a) I have already chosen what to eat. 
b) We already have done the homework. 
c) James already has worked here. 
d) Anna has worked here already. 
e) Kimmy hasn’t gone already. 

 
11. Choose the option in which YET is being used correctly. (Escolha a alternativa em que YET 

está sendo usado corretamente) 
 
a) I have yet chosen what to eat. 
b) We yet have done the homework. 
c) James yet has worked here. 
d) Anna hasn’t worked here yet. 
e) Kimmy has gone yet. 
 

12. Choose th option in which STILL is being used correctly. (Escolha a alternativa em que still 
está sendo usado corretamente) 
 
a) I have still chosen what to eat. 
b) We still haven’t done the homework. 
c) James still has worked here. 
d) Anna has worked here still. 
e) Kimmy hasn’t gone still. 

 
13. Choose the option that completes the sentence correctly. (Escolha a opção que complete a 

frase corretamente) 
 
“I did the dishes” James said.” 
He said he _________ the dishes. 
 
a) Had did 
b) Hadn’t did 
c) Did 
d) Do did 
e) Had done 

 
14. Choose the option that completes the sentence correctly. (Escolha a opção que complete a 

frase corretamente) 
 
“We are going to the mal today” They said” 
They said they were going to the mal _______. 
 
a) That day 
b) Today 
c) Yesterday  
d) Tomorrow 
e) The day after tomorrow 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



15. Choose the option that completes the sentence correctly. (Escolha a opção que complete a 
frase corretamente) 
 
“I will call her now.” Alicia said. 
Alicia said that she _________ her than. 

 
a) Will call 
b) Could call 
c) Would call 
d) Could called 
e) Would called 

 


